Procoagulant activity in glomeruli and urine of rabbits with nephrotoxic nephritis.
A telescoped model of nephrotoxic nephritis in the rabbit, using guinea pig antiglomerular basement membrane IgG in rabbits preimmunized with guinea pig IgG, reproducibly induced crescentic nephritis. Procoagulant activity (PCA) was measured in sieve-isolated glomeruli that had been either sonicated or cultured for 48 hours. In both sonicated and cultured glomeruli PCA peaked on days 5 and 6. The time course for appearance of PCA corresponded precisely with the appearance of proteinaceous material containing fibrin in Bowman's space as measured by a light microscopic histologic scoring system and confirmed by immunofluorescence and electron microscopy. Glomerular PCA returned to baseline by days 9 and 10 in spite of progression of glomerular injury. PCA also appeared in urine. Urine PCA peaked on day 8 and persisted through day 12 when glomerular PCA had returned to baseline. Glomerular and urine PCA were characterized using human coagulation factor-deficient plasmas and antithromboplastin IgG. Both glomerular PCA and urine PCA were inhibited by antithromboplastin IgG, showing that thromboplastin (tissue factor) contributed to PCA. The PCA in glomerular sonicates was dependent on factor X, but independent of factor VII or Hageman factor, suggesting that factor VII was present. Following glomerular culture for 48 hours the PCA had changed and in some cases was dependent on Hageman factor, factor IX, and factor VII for full PCA expression. Urine PCA was uniformly Hageman factor dependent and sometimes independent of factors VII and X. No active thrombin was present. The forms of glomerular and urine PCA were, therefore, complex. They seemed to be primarily driven by thromboplastin but also appeared to require the presence of the intrinsic coagulation pathway for full expression of PCA.